Laboratory Reporting Guidance
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The Department of Health (department) designed this guide to help laboratories prepare and report
analytical drinking water results to the department and to help the public (mainly public water systems)
understand the process. Please follow this supplemental reporting guidance when reporting results to
the department.

Drinking Water Methods and Quality Control
Laboratories will seek accreditation for only drinking water methods in accordance with chapter 40 CFR
141, chapter 40 CFR 143, or, with written approval, other department-approved methods. Laboratories
will only submit results from analyses using the drinking water methods for which they hold
accreditations from the Department of Ecology and/or EPA Region 10.

Test Panels and Special Notes
This guidance includes reporting templates for all test panels. The data design is in a specific order and
sequence to match our database.
Laboratories may develop their own report forms as long as those forms:
 Conform to the sequence and order of all the data fields used in the templates—topto-bottom and left-to-right;
 Contain all required content; and
 Contain the most current regulatory limits such as, but not limited to, State Detection
Reporting Limit (SDRL), Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL), and triggers.
Attributes such as type font and size, spacing, and boxes may differ from our templates.
Laboratories may add a notation containing the laboratories internal project/reference number/LIMS
sample identifier unique to that sample report in the “Comments” section so that the department or
customer can provide that reference number for laboratory personnel to efficiently access the record.
These templates are important because they present information sequentially, so the department can
process the data efficiently and accurately. Microsoft Word copies of the templates can be located on
our Lab Templates webpage.

Testing for contaminants not listed on a template below
In the event that testing is required for a contaminant that is not listed on the templates below, please
follow the generic test panel procedures listed at the end of this guidance.

Chemical Monitoring Lab Reports
The chemical monitoring sample result templates have similar title and header information.
This section defines all aspects of these headers.
Test Panel Title: There is space at the top of each panel for the laboratory letterhead, graphics, or
other symbols. The test panel name must be on the top of each test panel report.

Test Panel Header: This section contains information from the sampler about the water system and the
sample. Samplers should record this information on a chain of custody form. The information must be
in the following sequence and order.

Date Collected: Use numeric month, day, and year (MM/DD/YY). For example: 03/14/16.
System Group Type: Public water systems are either “A” or “B.” Private water systems or
nonpotable water samples are “Other” (for a house sale, shellfish, private well, and so on). Don’t send
sample results for “Other” to the department. Please send samples from tribal water systems directly to
the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
Public Water System ID Number (PWSID): List the five- or six-character PWSID the
department assigned to the public water system. The PWSID number is located on the system’s
Water Facilities Inventory (WFI) or in Sentry at fortress.wa.gov/doh/eh/portal/odw/si/Intro.
System Name: Enter the water system’s official name. If the name on the lab slip does not
match the official water system name, the department’s data entry staff can not enter the sample. The
official names can be found in our Sentry Internet (see link in 3 above) and on the WFI form.
Lab Number/Sample Number: The first three digits are the identification number the
department assigned to the lab. The second five digits are the number the lab assigned to the
sample.
County: List the county where the water system is located. If the water system crosses
county lines, list the county where most of the system is located.
Sample Location: Provide a detailed description of the sample location point. For example: “123 X
Street outside tap on back of house” or “sample station #XX.”
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Source Number(s): List the two-digit identification number the department assigned to each
water source being tested. This can be located on the water system’s WFI or in Sentry (see link in
3 above).
NOTE: Samples collected to comply with source chemical monitoring requirements should
come from the entry point to the distribution system after all treatment.
• Single Source: Use the source identification number the department assigned to the source
(including a wellfield or a springfield).
• Blended source sample: If the sample represents two or more sources blended together
before entering the distribution system (not a designated well field or spring field), list the
number for each source included. For example: S01, S03, and S13. If a water system is
collecting samples to meet the requirements of the well or spring field, it is appropriate to
list the well or spring field source number instead of all of the wells of the well field or
springs of a spring field. Well and spring fields are considered single sources and have their
own source number; therefore they should be marked as single sources.
• Flowing distribution sample: If the sample is from a flowing water location within the
distribution system that has been flushed (e.g., for Haloacetic acids or total trihalomethanes
or asbestos.), use “S92.”
• Standing distribution sample: If the sample is from a standing water location within the
distribution system that represents a “first draw” sample (e.g. for Lead and Copper Rule.), use
“S93.”
Sample Purpose: Check ONE box to describe the purpose of this sample. Don’t send results for
samples marked “Investigative”, “Other,” or “For Information Only” to the department unless instructed
to.
•

•

•

•

Routine: Sample was taken for routine monitoring purposes as specified on a public water
system’s (PWS) Water Quality Montoring Schedule (WQMS) or as directed by the
department.
Confirmation: A sample that demonstrates the accuracy of results of a sample by analyzing
another sample from the same location within a reasonable period of time, generally not to
exceed two weeks. Confirmation is when analysis results fall within plus or minus 30 percent
of the original sample results.
Investigative: Sample taken to do preliminary investigation. For example: before a
distribution line is put back into service after a repair, the line will be tested to see if the
distribution line was adequatly disinfected.
Other: Samples that are not one of the examples listed above. For example: a private
homeowner sample for a house sale.

Date Received: List the date the lab received the sample.
Date Analyzed: List the date the lab analyzed the sample.
Date Reported: List the date the lab released the report.
COMMENTS: Use this space for addional comments. Laboratories may add a notation containing
the laboratory’s internal project/reference number/LIMS sample identifier unique to that sample report
so that the department or customer can provide that reference number for laboratory personnel to
efficiently access the record.
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Sample Composition: Check ONE box to describe the composition of the sample.
•
S

The following sample compositions must show the different sources from which they
originate:
Single Source. Sample represents one source, which may be one well field or spring field.

B
Blended. Sample represents two or more sources blended together before entering the
distribution system (not a designated well field or spring field). If a water system is collecting samples to
meet the requirements of the well field or spring field, it is appropriate to list the well field or spring
field source number instead of all of the wells of the well field or springs of a spring field. Well and
spring fields are considered single sources and have their own source number; therefore they should be
marked as single sources.
C
Composite. Sample is from up to five individual sources mixed in the lab on the water
system’s request.
D

Distribution. Sample is collected from within the distribution system.

Sample Type: Sampler will indicate whether a sample was taken before or after a treatment
process.
•

•
•
•

Pre-treatment/Untreated (Raw). Check this box if the sampler collected the sample
from a source before treatment or a source before it entered the distribution system
when the system doesn’t treat the water.
Post-treatment. Check this box if a water system treats the water and the sample was
taken after treatment.
Unknown or Other. Check this box if it is unknow whether the sample was collected
before or after treatment.
Include the sampler’s name and phone number and the company the sampler works for
(if applicable).
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Organic Chemicals
Key Definitions
Method reporting limit (MRL) means the lowest concentration of a standard used for calibration.
State detection reporting limit (SDRL) means the minimum reportable detection of an analyte as
established in Tables 3 through 7 of WAC 246-390.
µg/L means micrograms per liter (1µg/L = 1ppb – parts per billion).

Reporting Examples for organic chemicals in WAC 246-390-075(13) (b)–(d)
(b) A lab shall report organic chemical contaminant results when the lab's established MRL is greater
than the SDRL as:
(i) Nondetect or ND when a lab's result is less than the SDRL and MRL;

Results = ND
0 µg/L

0.212 µg/L

0.5 µg/L

0.65 µg/L

Result

SDRL

MRL

1.00 µg/L

(ii) An estimated concentration, notated with a "J" data qualifier when a result is equal to or greater
than the SDRL, but less than the lab's established MRL;

Results = 0.61µg/L (J)
0.5 µg/L

SDRL

0.612 µg/L

0.65 µg/L

Result

MRL

1.00 µg/L

(iii) A number when a result is equal to or greater than the lab's established MRL.

Result = 0.81µg/L
0.5 µg/L

SDRL

0.65 µg/L

0.812 µg/L

MRL

Result

1.00 µg/L
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(c) A lab shall report organic chemical contaminant results when the lab's established MRL is less than
the SDRL as:
(i) Nondetect or ND when a lab's result is less than the lab's established MRL;

Result = ND
0.182 µg/L

Result

0.40 µg/L

0.5 µg/L

MRL

SDRL

1.0 µg/L

(ii) Nondetect or ND when a lab's result is less than the established SDRL; or

Result = ND
0.40 µg/L

MRL

0.450 µg/L

0.5 µg/L

Result

SDRL

0.550 µg/L

(iii) A number when a result is equal to or greater than the SDRL.

Result = 0.81µg/L
0.40 µg/L

MRL

0.5 µg/L

0.812 µg/L

SDRL

Result

1.0 µg/L

(d) A lab shall report organic chemical contaminant results when their established MRL is equal to the
SDRL as:
(i) Nondetect or ND when a lab's result is less than the SDRL and MRL; or

Result = ND
0 µg/L

0.212 µg/L

0.5 µg/L

Result

SDRL/MRL

1.0 µg/L

(ii) A number when a result is equal to or greater than the SDRL and the lab's established MRL.
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Result = 0.81µg/L
0 µg/L

0.5 µg/L

0.812 µg/L

SDRL/MRL

Result

1.0 µg/L
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Disinfection By-Products (HAA5 and TTHM)
Use a flowing distribution sample (Source S92). There must be a specific distribution sample location
for each sample. Individual contaminants do not have an MCL, but the sum of the individual
contaminants does. The totals row is for the sum total of each contaminant for that sample. If the HAA5
and TTHM are taken from different locations, please note that in the Sample Location.
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Dioxin

9

Endothall

10

Fumigant

11

Glyphosate

12

Herbicides

13

Insecticides (Carbamate)

14

PCB—Decachlorobiphenyl
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Pesticides
If arochlor is detected in a sample, the lab must use method 508A to analyze the sample for
decachlorobiphenyl.
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Pesticides (Continued)

17

Quat

18

Total Organic Carbon (TOC)

19

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC)
Total Xylenes are the sum of m/p-Xylenes and o-Xylene. Analysis for EDB and DBCP are at a screening
level only. Detections of EDB and DBCP require further analysis using the fumigant test panel.
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Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC)—(Continued)
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Inorganic Chemicals
Key Definitions
Method reporting limit (MRL) means the lowest concentration of a standard used for calibration.
State detection reporting limit (SDRL) means the minimum reportable detection of an analyte as
established in Tables 3 through 7 of WAC 246-390.
mg/L means milligrams per liter (1 mg/L = 1ppm – parts per million).
Reporting Examples for inorganic chemicals in WAC 246-390-075(14) (a)–(c)
(a) A lab shall report inorganic chemical contaminant results when the lab's established MRL is greater
than the SDRL as:
(i) Nondetect or ND when a lab's result is less than the SDRL and MRL;

Result = ND
0 mg/L

0.0212 mg/L

0.05 mg/L

0.06 mg/L

Result

SDRL

MRL

0.10 mg/L

(ii) An estimated concentration, notated with a "J" data qualifier, when a result is equal to or greater
than the SDRL, but less than the lab's established MRL;

Result = 0.061mg/L (J)
0.05 mg/L

SDRL

0.0612 mg/L

0.07 mg/L

Result

MRL

0.10 mg/L

(iii) A number when a result is equal to or greater than the lab's established MRL.

Result = 0.081mg/L
0.05 mg/L

SDRL

0.06 mg/L

0.0812 mg/L

MRL

Result

0.10 mg/L

(b) A lab shall report inorganic chemical contaminant results when the lab's established MRL is less
than the SDRL as:
(i) Nondetect or ND when a lab's result is less than the lab's established MRL;
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Result = ND
0.035 mg/L

Result

0.04 mg/L

0.05 mg/L

MRL

SDRL

0.055 mg/L

(ii) Nondetect or ND when a lab's result is less than the department’s established SDRL, but greater
than the lab’s established MRL; or
0.04 mg/L

MRL

0.0451
mg/L

0.05 mg/L

Result

SDRL

0.055 mg/L

Result = ND
(iii) A number when a result is equal to or greater than the SDRL.
Result = 0.081 mg/L
0.03 mg/L

MRL

0.05 mg/L

0.0812 mg/L

SDRL

Result

0.10 mg/L

(c) A lab shall report inorganic chemical contaminant results when the lab's established MRL is equal to
the SDRL as:
(i) Nondetect or ND when a lab's result is less than the SDRL and MRL; or

Result = ND
0 mg/L

0.0255mg/L

0.05 mg/L

Result

SDRL/MRL

0.10 mg/L

(ii) A number when a result is equal to or greater than the SDRL and the lab's established MRL.

Result = 0.081mg/L
0 mg/L

0.05 mg/L

0.0812 mg/L

SDRL/MRL

Result

0.10 mg/L
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Arsenic

24

Asbestos
This sample usually comes from the distribution system (S92 flowing distribution), but may come
directly from a surface water source (S01 or S02).
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Bromate

Chlorite
26
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Complete Inorganic Chemistry
 Report most results in milligrams per liter (mg/L) or parts per million except:
o Conductivity in micromhos per centimeter (µmhos/cm).
o Turbidity in nephelometric turbidity units (NTU).
o Color in color units (CU).
 To satisfy the monitoring and reporting requirement for “Complete Inorganic Chemistry,” the
public water system must have all listed contaminants analyzed and submitted to us.
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Complete Inorganic Chemistry (Continued)
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Inorganic Chemistry—Select
 Report most results in milligrams per liter (mg/L) or parts per million except:
o Conductivity in micromhos per centimeter (µmhos/cm).
o Turbidity in nephelometric turbidity units (NTU).
o Color in color units (CU).
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Lead and Copper Rule
Use a standing distribution sample (Source S93). There should be specific distribution sample locations
for each sample. Highlight any results that exceed the Action Level.
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Nitrate/Nitrite
To satisfy a public water system’s nitrate monitoring requirement, only the nitrate analysis on this test
panel is required.
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Radiochemistry
Key Definitions
Minimum detectable activity (MDA) means the smallest activity or concentration of radioactive material
in a sample that will yield a net count (above sample background) that can be detected with ninety-five
percent probability.
State detection reporting limit (SDRL) means the minimum reportable detection of an analyte as
established in Tables 3 through 7 of WAC 246-390.
pCi/L means picocuries per liter.
Reporting Examples for radiochemistry in WAC 246-390-075(15) (a)–(b)
(a) A lab's MDA must meet the established SDRL levels for the analysis to be considered for compliance
purposes.
(b) A lab shall report radiochemistry contaminant results as:
(i) A number and a "U" qualifier if the contaminant was analyzed for, but not detected at or above the
lab's established MDA; or

Result = 1.94 pCi/L U
0 pCi/L

1.942 pCi/L

2.35 pCi/L

3.0 pCi/L

Result

MDA

SDRL

4.0 pCi/L

(ii) A number when a result is equal to or greater than the lab’s established MDA.

Result = 2.54 pCi/L
2.0 pCi/L

2.35 pCi/L

2.541 pCi/L

3.0 pCi/L

MDA

Result

SDRL

3.5 pCi/L
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Radionuclides Alpha Emitters
Report results in picocuries per liter (pCi/L) except for uranium, which should be reported in micrograms
per liter (µg/L). If the sum of the alpha activity plus the radium 228 activity is greater than 5 pCi/L,
quantify radium 226 activity. If the gross alpha activity exceeds 15 pCi/L, quantify uranium mass. A lab's
MDA must meet the established SDRL levels for the analysis to be considered for compliance purposes.
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Radionuclides Beta Emitters
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Per- and Polyfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS)
Key Definitions
Method reporting limit (MRL) means the lowest concentration of a standard used for calibration.
State detection reporting limit (SDRL) means the minimum reportable detection of an analyte as
established in Tables 3 through 7 of WAC 246-390.
ng/L means nanograms per liter (1ng/L = 1ppt – parts per trillion).
Reporting Examples for PFAS chemicals in WAC 246-390-075(17) (a)–(d)
(a) A lab shall analyze PFAS samples using EPA method 537.1, or EPA method 533, or with written
approval, other department-approved methods.
(b) A lab shall report PFAS contaminant results when the lab's established MRL is greater than the SDRL
as follows.
(i) Nondetect or ND when a lab's result is less than the SDRL and MRL;

Result = ND
1.52
0 ng/L

ng/L

2 ng/L

2.5 ng/L

Result

SDRL

MRL

3.0 ng/L

(ii) An estimated concentration, notated with a "J" data qualifier when a result is equal to or greater
than the SDRL, but less than the lab's established MRL; or

Result = 2.5 ng/L (J)
2 ng/L

SDRL

2.53 ng/L

3.0 ng/L

Result

MRL

3.5 ng/L

(iii) A number when a result is equal to or greater than the lab's established MRL.

Result = 3.5 ng/L
2 ng/L

3.0 ng/L

3.52 ng/L

SDRL

MRL

Result

4.0 ng/L
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(c) A lab shall report PFAS contaminant results when the lab's established MRL is less than the SDRL as
follows.
(i) "Nondetect" or "ND" when a lab's result is less than the lab's established MRL.

Result = ND
0 ng/L

1.23 ng/L

1.5 ng/L

2 ng/L

Result

MRL

SDRL

2.5 ng/L

(ii) Nondetect or ND when a lab's result is less than the established SDRL; or

Result = ND
1.5 ng/L

MRL

1.66 ng/L

2 ng/L

Result

SDRL

2.25 ng/L

(iii) A number when a result is equal to or greater than the SDRL.

Result = 2.5 ng/L
1.5 ng/L

2 ng/L

2.51 ng/L

MRL

SDRL

Result

3.0 ng/L

(d) A lab shall report PFAS contaminant results when the lab’s established MRL is equal to the SDRL as
follows.
(i) Nondetect or ND when a lab's result is less than the SDRL and MRL; or

Result = ND
1.5 ng/L

2 ng/L

Result

SDRL/MRL

2.5 ng/L

(ii) A number when a result is equal to or greater than the SDRL and the lab's established MRL.
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Result = 2.5 ng/L
2 ng/L

2.51 ng/L

SDRL/MRL

Result

3 ng/L

PFAS By EPA Method 537.1 OR EPA Method 533
A lab may choose to run PFAS by EPA method 537.1 OR EPA method 533. To satisfy monitoring and
reporting requirements for PFAS the public water system must have all contaminants listed under the
required analytical results analyzed and submitted to the department.
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PFAS By EPA Method 537.1
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PFAS By EPA Method 533
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Microbiological Analysis Lab Reports
This section explains how to complete lab slips for microbiological sample analysis. The template comes
in two sizes: 4x11 inches and 5x8 inches. The 4x11 version fits conveniently around most collection
bottles. The 5x8 version meets postal requirements to mail in a standard-sized window envelop so the
address is visible.
Test Panel Title: There is space at the top of each panel for
the laboratory letterhead, graphics, or other symbols
(orange circle). The test panel name (green circle) must be
at the top of each test panel report.

4x11 inch Microbiological Lab Slip

5x8 inch Microbiological Lab Slip

Test Panel Header: This section contains information from the sampler about the water system and the
sample. Samplers can record this information on our Chain of Custody or Sample Information Form, or
use their own template. See the full lab slips below for specific sequence and order of the 4x11 inch and
5x8 inch forms.

Basic Sample and Water System Information
Date Sample Collected: Two-digit month, day, and year the
sample was collected, for example 02/15/2017.
Time Sample Collected: Time sample collected. Check AM
or PM.
County:* County location for the water system.
Type of Water System:* Group A, Group B, or Other.
Water Facilities Inventory (WFI) ID#:* The five or sixcharacter water system ID.
System Name:* Enter the water system’s official name. If
the name on the lab slip does not match the official water
system name, our database will not accept it. The official
names can be found in Sentry Internet and on the WFI form.
Contact Person: The person the lab or department staff
should contact with questions about this sample.
Day/Cell/Evening Phone and Email: List the best way to
reach the Contact Person.
Send results to: List the best mail and email address for the
lab to send the results.
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Sample collected by: List the person who collected the sample.
Specific location where sample collected: Describe, in detail, the sample location point. Do not
include the water system’s address if it is not the specific location where the sample is collected.
Specific instructions or comments: Include any specific instructions for the lab.
Sample Purpose (Type of Sample)
Routine Distribution Sample
(A/P): Public water systems must
take this sample on a routine basis
per the federal Revised Total
Coliform Rule (RTCR).
o
o

Chlorinated: Mark “Yes” or
“No.”
If yes, list the measured Free
Chlorine Residual.

Repeat Sample (A/P):** Public
water systems must take this sample
after a coliform-present routine sample per RTCR.
o
o
o
o
o

Distribution System Sample: Take at a sample tap in the distribution system.
Unsatisfactory routine lab number: List the lab and sample ID number from the original
unsatisfactory routine sample.
Unsatisfactory routine collect date: Enter collection date for the original unsatisfactory routine
sample.
Chlorinated: Mark “Yes” or “No.”
If yes, list the measured Free Chlorine Residual.

Ground Water Rule Source Sample
o
o
o

List the source ID number here:
. This source number is found on the Water Facilities
Inventory form.
Triggered (A/P): Raw source sample following a coliform-present routine sample.
Assessment (A/P): Department directed some public water systems to monitor their
groundwater source monthly for twelve months, even if they have no coliform-present routine
samples.

Surface or GWI Raw Source Water Sample (Enumeration):
There are two types of surface water or GWI systems in Washington state:
1. Unfiltered surface or GWI systems (as of 2021 there are only three in Washington)
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a. They must follow the federal Surface Water Treatment Rule monitoring guidelines as
outlined in WAC 246-290, PART 6 – Surface Water Treatment, Subpart A – Introduction
and General Requirements.
b. The hold time for routine coliform samples from this type of system is 8 hours.
c. Mark the microbiological slip as unfiltered.
d. Mark the analysis for totals or fecal.
e. The results must be enumeration and not an absence/presence result.
f. The source must be clearly identified using the space provided.
.
2. Filtered surface or GWI systems.
a. They must follow the additional state Surface Water Treatment Rule monitoring
guidelines as outlined in WAC 246-290, PART 6 – Surface Water Treatment, Subpart B –
Requirements for Filtered Systems.
b. The hold time for routine coliform samples from this type of system is 30 hours.
c. Mark the microbiological slip as filtered even though the sample is taken before
filtration. Marking the coliform slip as “filtered” establishes that the sample is being
analyzed as part of the state surface water treatment requirements.
d. Mark whether the analysis is for fecal or E.coli.
e. The results must be enumeration and not an absence/presence result.
f. The source must be clearly identified using the space provided.
.
Sample Collected for Information Only: Check if sample is for engineering purposes, construction
or repairs, a home sale, or other uses. These microbiological slips do not need to be sent to the
department’s data processing staff.

Drinking Water Results
Unsatisfactory: Check if sample is total
coliform-present, AND E. coli present OR
E. coli absent.
Satisfactory: Check if no coliforms
detected.
Bacterial Density Results: Record the
colony count or most-probable number if
the test yields it (both are enumeration
methods).
Replacement Sample Required: Check if
sample is not viable for any reason, such
as “too old” or “volume less than 100mL.”
Date/Time Received: Enter the date and
time the laboratory received the sample.
Lab Reference Number: Lab staff generate this number or reference ID for in-laboratory tracking.
Receipt Temp C°: Required for unfiltered surface water samples.
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Method Code: Enter the code for the analytical method used to analyse the sample (SM-9223B or SM9222B, not MICR codes).
Date Reported to DOH: Enter the date that the sample was reported to the department.
DOH Lab-Sample#: Enter the three-digit department-assigned lab number and then the five-digit labassigned sample ID number.
Lab Use Only: A space for the lab’s own purpose. For example, to record an internal labortry reference
number.
*This information is on the Water Facilities Inventory form and our Sentry internet.

**See Follow-up to an unsatisfactory routine coliform sample 331-187 for more information.
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Microbiological
Microbiological test panels are designed to print two on an 8 X 11½ sheet of paper for printer
convenience.

Coliform 5x8
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Coliform 4x11
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Generic Template
The name of the panel will be determined by the department. The DOH #, Contaminant name, SDRL,
Trigger, MCL, and Units will be determined by the . The order of the contaminants listed on the panel
will be in “DOH #” numerical order from smallest to largest. Use MCL or SAL as applicable.

Our publications are online at doh.wa.gov/drinkingwater.

To request this document in another format, call 1-800-525-0127. Deaf or hard
of hearing customers, please call 711 (Washington Relay) or email
civil.rights@doh.wa.gov.
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